The USFWS and The State of Alaska have concern over the current size and health of the Mulchatna Caribou Herd. We can’t protect and conserve this critical subsistence resource without you! Please pass along the following information and spread the word about the caribou herd’s decline in our region.

PISURYARAQ UMEGGTUQ
MULCHATNA TUNTUUT
2021-amit pisuryaraq umeggtuq tamiini Mulchatna Tuntuut piviatni.

Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge

IKEGLILRAT NUMB-AT
Tallimani allakuni pellullerni, Mulchatna Tunutut amillertaci atraqertellruuq 13,500-amun, 30,000-am cuqlliram acistenrurputguni nerangnaqlluteng pisuullerkaitneq. Mani ilegalertirlar tunutut kapeggcugnarquq, umegqclluklisi pisuryaraq, amillekanillerkait tuntuut pitekluki.

Umellakun mani pisuryaraq, neryunurutengqtukut Mulchatna Tunutut amillenekanillerkait niq nerangnaqlluteng pisuullerkait akanivkenaku cal-li lu kinguuliamta ataggauteklerkait. Cingumaten arcaqapariutuq cumikellerkaat Mulchatna Tuntuutuut irniamta augna ciunerkait pitekluki.

Cumiikellerkaat Muchatna Tuntuut watua- wanilguu kanginggertuq amillerlurerkait cali pisuryugnarlerkait amillertaci tangerlluki unuaquq pitekluki.

CAMEK ELLPET PIUGNGAUCIN
- Nallunaiicecumaurua
- Qanrutkioju mani nallunairun yungniknavnun cali ilavnun.
- Pista allanek pitarkanek; tuntuagnek pisurnanikan Kugqpadnu ikiireskan Tengmiirvignatakanun.
- Qayagaurutkeklu nuvgimiria wavet 907-227-2002

Nallunaiiceyuvvequt
qayaguru 907-543-3151

Left: A display about the subsistence use of walrus, and even the artistic use of walrus ivory. This display does a good job on discussing the regulations around ivory collection and possession.
MULCHATNA CARIBOU
The 2021 season is closed throughout the Mulchatna Caribou Herd range.

Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge

DECLINING NUMBERS
Over the last 5 years, the Mulchatna Caribou Herd has dropped in size to 13,500, well below the minimum limit of 30,000 set for subsistence hunts. This drop in the herd's size is of concern, causing the season's closure to allow the herd to grow.

By closing the season, we hope the Mulchatna Caribou Herd will increase and allow subsistence hunts soon and for future generations to enjoy. Your support is critical to protecting Mulchatna Caribou for our children's future.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
• Stay informed.
• Share this information with friends and family.
• Hunt other species; moose season on the Yukon is open thru April.
• Report poaching to 907-227-2002

For more information call 907-543-3151

Conserve today to hunt tomorrow